Compared with the general population, skin and soft tissue infections occur around three times more frequently in patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA). 1 This is due to a combination of factors, including both the immunosuppressive treatments as well as a complication of the disease itself.
It is now over a decade since the introduction of a new class of biological disease-modifying antirheumatic therapies to the treatment armamentarium for RA: the anti-tumour necrosis factor (TNF)
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Risk of skin and soft tissue infections (including shingles) in patients exposed to anti-tumour necrosis factor therapy: results from the British Society for Rheumatology Biologics Register James B Galloway, 1 Louise K Mercer, 1 Alison Moseley, 1, 2 William G Dixon, 1 Andrew P Ustianowski, 3 Matthew Helbert, 4 Kath D Watson, 1 Mark Lunt, 1 Kimme L Hyrich, 1 Deborah PM Symmons 1 agents. While these treatments have dramatically changed our ability to control the disease, they have also been associated with an increased risk of infection, especially early on after commencing the therapy. [2] [3] [4] [5] In addition, there is evidence suggesting that this risk of infection is not constant across anatomical sites. 6 Very few data exist specifi cally examining the risk of skin and soft tissue infections. However, a subgroup of skin infections caused by herpes zoster (shingles), has been studied by other European registries. 7 8 Data from a German biologics register (RABBIT) identifi ed an increased risk of shingles in patients treated with monoclonal antibodies against TNF (eg, infl iximab, adalimumab but not etanercept, ETNa recombinant TNF receptor fusion protein). 9 The primary aim of this research was to explore the whether anti-TNF therapy increases the risk of skin and soft tissue infections (including shingles) above that experienced by RA patients treated with more traditional immunosuppressive regimens. The secondary aims were to compare the risks in patients exposed to different anti-TNF agents and to examine whether the risk changed with the duration of exposure.
METHODS
Ethics approval for this study was obtained from the Multicentre Research Ethics Committee for the northwest of England.
The British Society for Rheumatology Biologics Register (BSRBR) is a prospective observational cohort study. Details of this study including methods have been published previously. 10 It was established in 2001, and is currently ongoing, with ethical approval to follow patients until at least 2013. It was initiated alongside national recommendations in the UK that all RA patients prescribed anti-TNF therapy should be enrolled on the register. 11 Only etanercept, infl iximab and adalimumab are considered in this study as the other anti-TNF therapies have only recently been introduced into the UK market. Recruitment to the infl iximab and etanercept cohorts began from the start of the study, while recruitment to the adalimumab cohort began in 2003.
A comparison cohort of patients with active RA receiving nonbiological disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (nbDMARD) was recruited in parallel. Active RA was defi ned as having a 28 joint count disease activity score (DAS28) 12 greater than 4.2. All patients in both cohorts were biological naive at entry. At the time of this analysis, the BSRBR data had over 90% power to detect a doubling in the rate of both skin infections and shingles in the anti-TNF cohort compared with the comparison cohort.
Patients prescribed biological agents were recruited from across the UK (over 250 hospitals), whereas the comparison cohort was recruited from 29 centres, refl ecting a combination of secondary and tertiary care rheumatology centres distributed across the UK.
Baseline assessment
All patients in this study had a physician diagnosis of RA. Baseline information included demographics, disease duration, a measure of RA disease activity using the DAS28, a measure of self-reported physical function (the health assessment questionnaire; HAQ), 13 baseline steroid use, smoking history and baseline co-morbidity.
Follow-up
Follow-up information was collected by postal questionnaire every 6 months from the treating rheumatology team as well as the patients. Patients were also provided with a diary to record details of all hospital attendances and new prescriptions. All patients were fl agged with the UK National Health Service Information Centre that reports to the BSRBR on deaths of patients within the study. Adverse events were coded using the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities terminology. All follow-up was censored at 31 December 2009. Follow-up was limited to the fi rst 3 years per patient as information was available from all three sources of reporting (physician, patient and UK National Health Service Information Centre) during this time.
Case defi nition and verifi cation
Serious skin and soft tissue infections (SSSI) were analysed separately from shingles. Skin and soft tissue infections were only included if they were serious in nature (defi ned as resulting in hospitalisation, requiring intravenous antibiotics or causing death). Postoperative infections (ie, any infection occurring within 30 days of surgery) were excluded. An additional proforma requesting further details was sent to the treating rheumatologist in all cases of reported serious infection. As many cases of shingles would not satisfy the defi nition of serious, all shingles cases were analysed irrespective of the source of reporting or the seriousness of the event. JBG reviewed all soft tissue infections (SSSI) reported to the BSRBR to ensure correct coding. JBG and AM reviewed and additionally categorised shingles cases independently. 'Severe' shingles was defi ned as being multidermatomal, requiring intravenous antiviral agents, or being a primary reason for hospital admission.
Statistical methods
Baseline characteristics are presented with p values to assess signifi cant differences between cohorts. Baseline values for the individual anti-TNF cohorts refer to the fi rst biological agent a patient received. For dichotomous variables, a Pearson's χ 2 was used. For comparison of continuous variables Wilcoxon rank sum tests were used allowing for non-parametric data. When more than two groups were present the Kruskal-Wallis test was used.
Crude incidence rates were calculated as the number of events per 100 patient-years of follow-up. Patients contributed follow-up in the nbDMARD cohort from the date of registration until their fi rst event, 3 years after registration, 31 December 2009, last returned follow-up or death, whichever came fi rst. Follow-up was censored at the point of switching for those patients who subsequently started a biological agent. In the anti-TNF cohort, patients contributed follow-up time from the fi rst dose of the drug until the fi rst skin infection, 90 days after their fi rst missed dose of anti-TNF agent, 3 years after their fi rst dose, 31 December 2009, last returned follow-up or death, whichever came fi rst. Patients on anti-TNF who switched anti-TNF agents remained under follow-up and contributed follow-up time to their second or subsequent anti-TNF drug. Patients who switched to a non-anti-TNF biological agent had their follow-up censored at the point of switching.
Survival modelling with Cox proportional hazards was used to compare event rates between the groups. An overall HR is presented for the entire follow-up period as well as by 6-month time windows to explore the variation of risk with time. A sensitivity analysis was performed for shingles that compared the rates of serious shingles between the two treatment groups.
Potential confounders were identifi ed before the analysis: age, gender, disease duration, disease severity (DAS28), disability (HAQ score), baseline steroid exposure, smoking status, relevant co-morbidity (diabetes, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease) and year of entry into the study. Adjusting for potential confounders was performed using a propensity model. This involved generating a score for every patient, which refl ected the likelihood of them being in the anti-TNF cohort or the nbD-MARD cohort based on their baseline information (including all the identifi ed potential confounders). This score was then used as a weight in the survival model. The use of this method in observational studies has been described in detail previously. 14 Missing baseline data were replaced using multiple imputations with 20 cycles. Patterns of missing follow-up data were compared between cohorts. Different numbers of patients dropped out of follow-up in the nbDMARD and anti-TNF cohorts due to switching therapy (switching from nbDMARD to anti-TNF or other biological agent, or switching from anti-TNF to an alternative biological agent). A sensitivity analysis was performed to investigate the extent of bias that may be present due to this differential dropout using a marginal structural model, re-weighting the propensity model every 6 months for the likelihood of dropping out due to switching.
Further details of the statistical methods are available in the supplementary attachment (available online only). All analyses were performed using Stata 10.1.
RESULTS Participants
This analysis included 15 554 patients (11 881 anti-TNF and 3673 nbDMARD-treated patients). Figure 1 shows the numbers of patients continuing under follow-up at each time point. A breakdown of the reasons for dropping out from follow-up is shown in the supplementary attachment (available online only).
Baseline characteristics
Anti-TNF-treated patients were younger and a higher percentage was women compared with nbDMARD (table 1) . The anti-TNF-treated patients had more severe disease. Differences between patients treated with the three anti-TNF agents were less marked.
Event rates and hazard estimates comparing nbDMARD with anti-TNF: SSSI
Three hundred and nine SSSI were reported to the registry (269 anti-TNF; 39 nbDMARD). The majority of these were cellulitis (227/309; 73%) with the remainder being coded as abscesses or infected ulcers. Four cases of SSSI were necrotising fasciitis (all in the anti-TNF cohort). Culture information was available for 130/269 (48%) in the anti-TNF cohort and 15/39 (38%) in the nbDMARD cohort. Staphylococci were the most frequently reported organisms in both cohorts (see table 2 ). There were proportionally more cases of pseudomonal infection in the anti-TNF cohort. The median hospital stay for SSSI was 5.5 days in the anti-TNF-treated cohort (IQR 3-10) and 5 days in the nbDMARD-treated cohort (IQR 4-15) (p value for χ 2 =0.459). The incidence rate for SSSI was 1.6/100 patient-years in the anti-TNF cohort, compared with 0.7/100 patient-years in the nbDMARD cohort (table 3) . The unadjusted HR for SSSI for anti-TNF was 2.2 (95% CI 1.5 to 3.0).
Univariable adjusted results are available in supplementary table 1 (available online only). The following variables altered the unadjusted result by more than 10%: age, disability (HAQ score) and year of entry into the study. Year of entry into the study refl ects the fact that patients recruited earlier in the study had more severe disease (higher DAS28 score, HAQ score, disease duration). The fully adjusted HR using the propensity model for SSSI was 1.3 (95% CI 0.8 to 2.2).
Comparing the individual anti-TNF agents: SSSI
Using the nbDMARD cohort as the comparison, the lowest risk was seen in the adalimumab cohort (HR 1.1; 95% CI 0.6 to 2.1). The risks observed for etanercept and infl iximab were identical (HR 1.5; 95% CI 0.9 to 2.5). Compared with etanercept, the HR for SSSI for the monoclonal antibodies combined was not signifi cantly different (p=0.306). The differences did not reach statistical signifi cance when adalimumab was compared with either etanercept or infl iximab.
Event rates and hazard estimates comparing nbDMARD with anti-TNF: shingles
There were 275 cases of shingles in the anti-TNF cohort (incidence 1.6/100 patient-years) and 45 in the nbDMARD cohort (incidence 0.8/100 patient-years; table 4). Twenty-one cases of shingles were classifi ed as severe (anti-TNF 20 (7%), nbDMARD 1 (2%), p value for χ 2 =0.206). There were fi ve cases of multidermatomal shingles, and six cases of ophthalmic shingles in the anti-TNF cohort. The one severe case in the nbDMARD cohort was ophthalmic. Univariable adjusted results are available in supplementary table 1 (available online only). The propensity adjusted HR for shingles remained signifi cantly elevated at 1.7 (95% CI 1.1 to 2.7). COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; DAS28, 28-joint disease activity score; nbDMARD, non-biological disease-modifying antirheumatic drug; HAQ, health assessment questionnaire; TNF, tumour necrosis factor.
Comparing the individual anti-TNF agents: shingles
The adalimumab cohort had the lowest risk of shingles compared with nbDMARD (HR 1.5; 95% CI 0.9 to 2.4) followed by etanercept (HR 1.7; 95% CI 1.0 to 2.7) and then infl iximab (HR 2.2; 95% CI 1.4 to 3.4). No signifi cant difference was apparent when comparing the rates of shingles with etanercept with the monoclonal antibodies combined. However, within the monoclonal antibody class, the risk of shingles was signifi cantly higher with infl iximab when compared with adalimumab (HR 1.5; 95% CI 1.1 to 2.0). Excluding patients who switched anti-TNF treatment during follow-up did not alter these fi ndings.
Event rate over time: SSSI and shingles
The hazard for both SSSI and shingles varied over time, with a higher risk noted early on in therapy (fi gure 2). An early peak in hazard was more marked for SSSI, in which in the fi rst 6 months of therapy 71 events were reported in the anti-TNF cohort (IR 5.0/100 patient-years; 95% CI 3.9 to 6.4) compared with three in the nbDMARD cohort (IR 0.9/100 patient-years; 95% CI 0.2 to 2.6), resulting in an adjusted HR of 3.5 (95% CI 0.6 to 19.2).
Review of the cases occurring within this early time period did not reveal any unusual patterns. The type of infection was predominantly cellulitis.
Differential dropout during follow-up
A signifi cantly greater proportion of the nbDMARD cohort dropped out from follow-up because of switching to biological therapy (12.9% vs 0.7%). The patients who switch inevitably comprise a cohort with higher disease activity. As disease severity and the associated requirement for corticosteroid therapy are independent risk factors for infections, this will result in an effective depletion of susceptible individuals from the nbD-MARD cohort. The HR for SSSI for anti-TNF adjusting for dropout using the marginal structural model was 0.9 (95% CI 0.5 to 1.4). For shingles, the hazard was infl uenced less by the adjustment for dropout (HR 1.5; 95% CI 1.0 to 2.4).
DISCUSSION
To date, only limited information on the site-specifi c risk of infection with anti-TNF therapy has been available. This paper examined skin infections in detail and demonstrated a nonsignifi cant increase in SSSI, and a signifi cantly increased risk of shingles.
The absolute risk of SSSI in the anti-TNF cohort was more than double that seen in the nbDMARD cohort. This fi nding should encourage clinicians to be vigilant for skin infections in patients starting anti-TNF therapy. It is likely that some of the additional risk of SSSI seen in the anti-TNF cohort is attributable to other risk factors. This is demonstrated both by the reduction in the HR from 2.2 to 1.4 after adjustment for confounders and the disappearance of any association after adjusting for differential dropout.
There was a higher proportion of pseudomonal infections in the anti-TNF cohort. While the clinical signifi cance of skin culture results is not always clearcut (some of the reported pathogens could represent commensals) the difference is an interesting observation and suggests that TNF inhibition may modify the risk of SSSI. With this in mind, it is important to consider that while the reported HR for SSSI with anti-TNF was not statistically signifi cant at 1.4, the upper limit of the 95% CI was 2.4. Therefore, it is important to acknowledge that a clinically relevant increased risk has not been excluded.
The increased risk of shingles with anti-TNF is important because shingles is associated with substantial morbidity. 15 In BSRBR the incidence of shingles in the anti-TNF cohort was almost 2% per year. Adjusting for confounders or differential dropout made only a minor difference in the HR estimates, suggesting that the association between anti-TNF and shingles is less likely to refl ect selection bias. The estimated number needed to treat for 1 year with anti-TNF to see one additional case of shingles was 128. In the USA, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has recommended that all adults over the age of 60 years be offered vaccination against shingles (Zostavax) irrespective of previous exposure status. 16 The vaccine is a live therapy and should be used with caution in people who are immunosuppressed. The CDC recommends that, while low dose corticosteroids or methotrexate are not contraindications, the vaccine should not be administered to individuals already established on anti-TNF therapy. These fi ndings should *Staphylococci were reported to be methicillin-resistant species in 24 (29%) of the anti-TNF episodes and four (36%) of the DMARD cases. †Reports in which subspecies information was not provided are listed by generic 'spp.'
The species breakdown for soft tissue infections shows that staphylococcus was the most prevalent organism in both groups. Pseudomonas was observed more frequently in the anti-TNF cohort. DMARD, disease-modifying antirheumatic drug; TNF, tumour necrosis factor. .5 (0.9-2.5) 1.5 (0.9-2.5) 1.1 (0.6-2.1) *Adjusted rates using propensity modelling described in the Methods section and using multiple imputations to replace missing baseline variables. nbDMARD, non-biological disease-modifying antirheumatic drug; SSSI serious skin and soft tissue infections; TNF, tumour necrosis factor.
encourage clinicians to consider vaccination before exposure to anti-TNF therapy. It is worth noting that current estimates of any vaccine uptake among RA patients are low. 17 Further study into the utility of vaccination in RA cohorts is clearly warranted. A hypothesis that etanercept carried a lower risk of shingles compared with the monoclonal antibodies (infl iximab and adalimumab) arose from research published by the German biologics registry. 9 In this study we observed an increased risk of shingles with all three drugs. The hazard estimates from the BSRBR lie within the CI limits reported by the German registry, and the fi nding of a signifi cant association for all drugs may simply refl ect the greater power of the BSRBR dataset.
The risk of SSSI and shingles was greatest early on after initiating anti-TNF therapy. This pattern has been noted previously and a number of explanations have been hypothesised. 18 It is likely that there are a number of factors contributing to the pattern. Undoubtedly, a 'healthy user' effect is present, but in addition, there is also likely to be changes in other time-varying confounders such as steroid exposure.
The strengths of this study are the large sample size combined with a simultaneously recruited comparator cohort allowing for robust comparisons of rare outcomes that could not be studied in the context of clinical trials. The multiple reporting methods incorporating both information from patients and clinicians further strengthens the validity of the results.
There are also limitations to acknowledge. Although these data allow us to say that patients chosen to start on anti-TNF therapy within the BSRBR are at higher risk of shingles and SSSI than the comparator cohort, we cannot say with certainty that this increased risk is directly attributable to the anti-TNF treatment. There remains the possibility that residual confounding exists.
For example, the lack of high quality information about steroid use during follow-up precluded the analysis of steroids as a timevarying covariate. Diagnostic suspicion bias may also have played a role as clinicians may have had a lower threshold for admitting patients on anti-TNF therapy. However, if this was the case we might have expected to see shorter hospital admission durations in the anti-TNF arm, and this was not the case. Conversely, we may have underestimated the risk of SSSI or shingles with anti-TNF as it is possible that clinicians were less likely to prescribe anti-TNF therapy to patients who were perceived to have the highest risk of infection. Also, other potential unmeasured confounders such as frailty are not captured in our baseline covariates.
The study population refl ects a predominantly Caucasian cohort based in the UK, and so generalisations to cohorts of other ethnicities or in regions where the background rates of infection differ may not be appropriate. Although the nbDMARD-treated patients were recruited from a limited number of centres, both cohorts came from a mixture of teaching and non-teaching hospitals spread geographically across the UK. While the observational design has important limitations, the data presented here refl ect real world experience of anti-TNF therapy in RA in the UK, without patients having to fi t the strict selection criteria often applied by randomised controlled trials.
CONCLUSIONS
There is an increased incidence of skin infections (including shingles) in RA patients prescribed anti-TNF therapy. Some of this risk may be a refl ection of other co-morbidities or the concurrent use of corticosteroids. A better understanding of the individual risk profi les of different biological agents will enable patients and clinicians to make more personalised decisions regarding care. *Adjusted rates using propensity modelling described in the Methods section and using multiple imputations to replace missing baseline variables. nbDMARD, non-biological disease-modifying antirheumatic drug; TNF, tumour necrosis factor.
